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C Ramsay and Captain J. C. Mc--
(Jet. 15, at the lair Uronnas imme-
diately precaeding the Grand Gift

Lauchlin to the work and office ofIt is folly to recommend Fair- - Concert a3 an appropriate time and
ruling ciders.
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1 like a eat ho pUvs with his victim.hanks Scales to any intelligent per- - place for presenting to you publicly

son. They can be found in the I the testimonial so wroierlvconfcrd. I Amon the, Eiuia;aax ol u rtea
, rf Bio Ikgix. Tbero will be aboutstorehouse of most merchants, and Respectfully yours,

Signed R. J. Hawkins,
J. M. Heck,
R. F. Hoke.

thirty or more Cherokee Indiana
here this week, who appear befoTa
the Federal Court in the case of the
United States vs. J. G. Blount, J.

tradesmen of any kind, E H. Flum-me- r

& Co., of Petersburg, has these
Scales for sale. See their advertise-

ment in another column.
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ti.tal, the un can be got rc-au- y bc
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Eastern Circns which visited insrs to know that mv efforts to aid From the Piedmont Press: The
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I really starving I gavo hitn a dollar

Ball's Hand-Scre-w Presn, for Cotton and
Hay Cheapest Press in the Harket

bcuablc, mnrLK amd rowsariLiAR olt arBKwacax ic
PRICE $140 OX CAftS litUK

These screws operate with double peed, preying 1 14 inches
at every turn, and so powcrtul that two Kght men can pre a
500 pound bale in C to S minute, Into a space ol CO by Zj by 24
inches.

we cure arc ly BEceaMUXD

THE BALL COTTON PIIESS, MANUFACTURED BY

TAPPEY LTJMSDEN & CO.
It is so simple that any man can understand its operation at

a clancc. It makes a heavy and compact bale of abnl 500 lb,
with two men on a 3 fect lever. Our was dry cotton re packed.

JOHN DON NAN fc CO,
D. ALKXAXDElt,
W. W.TOWNES, with Green & Allen,

Tours &c, 1 have done has been short of my irvui abiugioopvuiuK, uuumiUO
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iKcr.tv-fitcee- at c;rt he presented

E L. Parribit. wishes and I regret that I have not Tennessee mine vrnicn naa ocen

been able to do more. 13ut what ever wrought to a depth ot over 400 tcct.

It was nnr nlfinsnrfi tr, meet at service I may have rendered, ha3 ' 1 1 the one and tvk the other actually
- pat in - halfof hc dollar I Lad jailthe Henderson Fair, Miss Mary been rendered freely, voluntarily The Winston Sentiuel say: Mr.

Pearl Pendleton, who has made and without any.hope or desire for Pattersonlaughter o! cx-Prcsi- dent

ouite an enviable re.nntatinn nnon reward of any kind, other than to see Jolmson, the lady who presided
I scn hirn I r tie cir. lkaa, I

:4tonaro cxtravarani, l caa l
aidW. E. LEWIS, with Arrington A Sous.the stage. Miss Pendleton is a our fair a grand and noble success; over the White House during his

Two men can rack a bale of cotton welching 550 lb. Todo r.r.l ,r --n ..t i:v- -- -native of Granville conntv Mav an honor to the city ot Kaleigh and administration, was at the Wiuton
she continue to improve until she an honor to the State of North Car- - Hotel last week. She brought her it with ease, when nearly down, lay aaido the hort jticksand for t!c:;5A3 he cvoily replied,

take two longer. I have seen a cood many presac, bat yours . I
I I . . . T" .
olina. daughter to tuo&aicui remaie a-- istheUst. C. E. AltQUE, IIwduiox.XU Ti.c tjatemcut cf tho Unitedshall have become one of the most

brilliant stars of her calling. Believing that I have only done my cademy. We would recommend Tour Ball Prets to all persons wik r

duty as a member ot the Executive desire convenience and dispatch, and would notexcaange lucra
for any wo have ever seen.
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I do .not feel at liberty to accept sociation met at Greensboro' on tho
the handsome present oflered me by 7th, Dr. T. W. Kecne presiding.
the Society, but, while I decline There was a lull representation.

Htate pabli debt howi a redec-tio- n

during tho mouth of Sep tea-- Ur

tf $11.4C7, which males
tic total redaction since March 1,

10?, -- 53,CC3tSl. Tl;o aacaal
c f coin in tho poeioo of Uo
Treaiury i girea at 10,215,757,
while on September 1 tho sua wm
$7,U-tl- 5. The gold certifcatei
outtandirg Sftajut this coin unted

a rr.oath ago to tZ3,fjlZt-4- ,
and cow it is rtportod at 1 1

the giit, I appreciate the high com- - Purpose declared to make it a me- -

pliment contered and shall ever dium for the transportation ot in- -

It was our pleasure to visit the
Collegiate Institute, in Wilson N.
C. Prof. Hassd is President, be-

side a full corps of teachers in every
branch. His recitation room has
many objects to attract ones atten-

tion, of which a more full discrip-tio- n

will be given hereafter.
The accomplished Miss Carrie

Jenkins of Granville, has a depart-
ment in music.

STEAM AND WATEIt POWEll PIIESS ES.Pfttcs $275.
Messrs. Tappty, Lumsdcn k Co PUrburg Va.

GcxTLtiiLx: I am using one of your Powrr Prre ar.d am
Tory much pleased with it. I have no trouble in pack'ta bale
weighing 500 lb.; two hand parked all the Cvttuii pinnrd by
two largo gins, without difficulty. I take plcasute in recom-
mending it to all persons who use steam power.

Goldsboro,N. O. E. B. BURDEN.
Isrlats, UU1 Work A TeVsceo Macitatrr oti t4 aai tx4t la ct4tr.

TAPPET & LUMSDEN c CO.
Aug. 7, lS73.-3- m I'etinlwty Va,

cherish it with gratitude and pride, formation and a trade union.
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I am gentlemen yours, &c.. A commitee was appointed to in- -

G. W. Blacknall. vestigate freight rates. Several
To Messrs. Hawkins, Heck and addresses on special subjects were

Hoke. 'made.


